
4MORE ONLINE For more details, give us a call or visit our website, enter the OFFER ID located next to each cruise 
and click SEARCH.
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KNOWLEDGE &  
DESTINATION EXPERTISE
We’ve traveled the world. Benefit from our  
firsthand experience and insider connections. 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES
Enjoy a wide range of special benefits  
when you reserve your cruise, hotel or  
resort vacation with us. 

GLOBAL NE  TWORK
Worldwide partnerships enable us to create  
unique, tailor-made travel experiences.

REASONS TO  
CONTACT US NOW!

BEST VALUE FOR YOUR  
TRAVEL DOLLAR
Easily search and compare multiple  
options on our website. Plus, sign  
up to receive our latest offers and  
travel tips and enter to win free  
vacation giveaways. 

PEACE OF MIND
Leave the intricate planning to a  
professional who will be there for  
you before you leave, during your  
trip and when you return. 

5 Magical
VOYAGES



Restrictions may apply. Please see our website for complete Terms and Conditions. All efforts have been made to ensure the accuracy of the information 
contained herein. Should an error occur, we reserve the right to correct it. As to Disney artwork, logos, and properties: ©Disney. Ships’ Registry: The 
Bahamas. Print date: August 2015.

ENDLESS ENCHANTMENT
ENJOY TWO DISNEY VACATIONS IN ONE!

AquaDunk slide On deck Atrium

Animator’s Palate Restaurant
©Disney/Pixar

IT’S ALL INCLUDED
On Disney cruises, it’s all those little extras that add up to the most magical 
vacation of your life — and it’s all included!  As a guest aboard any Disney Cruise 
Line ship, you’ll enjoy exceptional value and a host of benefits:

COUNTLESS ACTIVITIES
Let’s start with the kids. From toddlers to teens, each has wondrous spaces dedicated 
to them, with oceans of activities, amazing entertainment and immersive Disney 
experiences — and, Disney Cruise Line kids’ programs feature some of the longest 
hours at sea — all complimentary — so you can enjoy some “we” time or some “me” 
time, knowing the kids are having a blast. And that time could include art tours, cooking 
seminars, a workout in the fitness center, lounging at the adult-exclusive pool area and 
delightful evenings out at the adult-only entertainment district. Why not try them all?

AMAZING ENTERTAINMENT
When the family comes together, it’s world-class Disney entertainment at every turn. 
And the magical details you’d expect from the cruise line that knows families best. 
Broadway-caliber shows, fireworks at sea, first-run films up on deck and in the theater 
and a dazzling variety of unique dining experiences, where you’re always tended to by 
the same amazing waitstaff. No, these aren’t extras. They’re what you should expect.

UNBEATABLE AMENITIES
While you should expect big things from Disney magic, you’ll also find that same 
kind of magic in every detail great and small: from Disney Character appearances 
throughout the ship to spacious staterooms designed with families in mind; from 
24-hour room service to soda, coffee and tea service at meals and up on deck, all 
complimentary. Disney Cruise Line even provides onboard phones during your 
voyage, so everyone can stay in touch. And these are just a few of the small details 
sure to leave a big impression.

BAHAMIAN CRUISES
Chart a course for the incredible islands of the Bahamas, where pristine beaches, 
unforgettable activity and serene relaxation await. From sightseeing to snorkeling, 
you’ll quickly discover the magic of paradise.

BAHAMIAN
Disney Magic, Disney Dream
3-NIGHT ITINERARY*:
Port Canaveral, Nassau, 
Disney Castaway Cay, Port Canaveral
Select travel dates 2/4 – 3/31/16

Call us for the best price for your preferred travel 
dates, or visit our website found on the back cover 
and enter OFFER M12971.
*Itinerary may vary.

BAHAMIAN
Disney Magic, Disney Dream
4-NIGHT ITINERARY*:
Port Canaveral, Disney Castaway Cay, 
Nassau, Day at Sea, Port Canaveral
Select travel dates 2/1 – 3/28/16

Call us for the best price for your preferred travel 
dates, or visit our website found on the back cover 
and enter OFFER M12972.
*Itinerary may vary.

Disney Castaway Cay

What could be more incredible than sailing away with Disney Cruise Line? How 
about adding a Walt Disney World® Resort vacation to the mix? Think about it. On 
board, you’ll discover magic for every member of your crew — from amazing kids’ 
clubs to Broadway-style shows — you’ll even experience Disney Castaway Cay, a 
private island paradise. Once you’re on land, it’s four incredible Theme Parks of 
magic and fun for everyone. Best of all, Port Canaveral is located near Walt Disney 
World® Resort. So everything is easy. Which means all you have to do — is have fun!

As your travel specialists, we can help you plan your one-of-a-kind getaway, 
complete with more magic than you could ever imagine! And with three- and four-
night Bahamian cruises throughout February and March 2016, it’s easier than ever 
to embark upon your ultimate Disney getaway, especially when we personalize 
your vacation to your preferences and craft your pre- or post-trip to Walt Disney 
World® Resort! All you have to do is leave all of the details to us, so that you can 
focus on enjoying the trip of a lifetime to Walt Disney World® Resort. For more 
information, visit our website and enter OFFER 1201221.

Magic Kingdom® Park Disney Dream


